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Abstract t 

Background:: Hepatic metastases of carcinoid tumours cause incapacitating symptoms, 
butt are usually diffuse and therefore unresectable. In this paper we evaluate our 
experiencee with local treatment techniques in the management of carcinoid patients with 
hepaticc metastases and failing systemic treatment. 

Methods:: Fifteen consecutive carcinoid patients (11 men and 4 women; median age 60 
years;; range 45-71 years) were treated with either hepatic artery embolisation (HAE) with 
Ivalonn particles or radiofrequency ablation (RFA) (percutaneously or intra-operatively). 
Follow-upp for evaluation was performed by CT-scan and 24-hours urinary 5-
hydroxyindoleaceticc acid (5-HIAA) excretions. 

Results:: A total of 17 HAE's was performed in 13 patients, while 10 lesions in 3 patients 
weree treated with RFA. Median follow-up was 12,5 months (2-25 months). Median 
durationn of symptoms was 22 months (8-193 months). Median overall decrease of 5-
HIAAA excretion 2 months after HAE was 32% with tumour regression on CT-scan in 4 
patientss (30%) and improvement of symptoms with a median duration of 15 months in 3 
off  them (23%). Embolisation led to fatal hepatic failure in one patient. The 3 patients 
treatedd with RFA showed a decrease of urinary 5-HIAA values of 34, 81 and 93% 
respectively,, with tumour regression in all of them. Improvement of symptoms was 
reportedd in 2 patients up to 25 months. 

Conclusion:: Liver embolisation performed late in the clinical course had limited effect on 
symptomss and biochemical and radiological parameters. First experiences with RFA are 
favourablee and might encourage to apply RFA more widely in metastatic carcinoid. 
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Introduction n 

Carcinoidd tumours are derived from neuroendocrine cells and are usually slowly growing 
malignantt tumours with distinct morphological characteristics. Most frequently carcinoids 
aree located in the appendix and ileum, but they are also known to arise from other sites, 
suchh as the bronchus and pancreas. The carcinoid syndrome is mostly due to hepatic 
metastasess with the release of hormones, such as serotonin, directly into the systemic 
circulationn and is characterised by symptoms of flushing, diarrhoea and wheezing. 
Eventuallyy right-sided heart valve fibrosis may develop. 

Theree are several treatment options in metastatic disease. A multidisciplinary approach is 
advocated,, in which gastroenterologists, medical oncologists and surgeons all have a role. 
Systemicc treatment is aiming at symptomatic improvement and reduction of hormonal 
secretion.. Somatostatin analogues, interferon-alpha and application of meta-
iodobenzylguanidinee (MIBG), pharmacological or combined with radioactive MIBG, can 
resultt in long-lasting palliation.2"6 However, tumour reduction is only occasionally 
describedd with these treatment modalities and as tumour load increases, symptomatic 
treatmentt gradually fails. 

Locall  treatment of hepatic metastases of carcinoid is attractive because of the slow and 
localisedd growth pattern. When metastases are restricted to one lobe of the liver a 
hemihepatectomyy or segmental resection is advocated. Unfortunately, the metastases are 
oftenn multiple and diffuse and therefore resection is usually impossible. If feasible, 
hepaticc resection can be performed safely and provides effective palliation with 
considerablee duration.7 

Anotherr local treatment option is hepatic artery embolisation (HAE), which not only may 
amelioratee symptoms but also might reduce tumour burden. An objective biochemical 
responsee of up to 52% and a median duration of effect of 12 months has been reported in 
casess of failing systemic therapy.8 Reports on chemoembolisation show a slightly better 
biochemicall  response and tumour response. 

Althoughh radiofrequency ablation (RFA) is a fairly new technique, various studies have 
demonstratedd its effectiveness in the treatment of unresectable hepatocellular carcinomas 
andd hepatic metastases of colon carcinoma.10;11 Previous reports on RFA of hepatic 
carcinoidd metastases are limited to case reports and small series but have indicated good 
locall  tumour control and acceptable morbidity.8'1 

Besidess our experience in HAE, we have recently introduced the use of RFA in carcinoid 
patients.. In this paper we describe our experience of local treatment techniques in our 
institutionall  series of unresectable hepatic metastases of carcinoids and failing systemic 
therapy. . 
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Patientss and methods 

Patients Patients 

Amongg 46 patients with carcinoid syndrome treated in the Netherlands Cancer 
Institute/Antonii  van Leeuwenhoek Hospital between January 2000 and June 2002 we 
evaluatedd the data of all patients (n=15) who were treated with either HAE or RFA. All 
patientss had multiple hepatic metastases not amenable for resection and systemic 
treatmentt could no longer ameliorate symptoms. Before treatment CT-scans were 
performedd and urinary 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA) excretion was measured. 

EmbolizationEmbolization and RFA 

Thee radiographic procedure was started with a diagnostic arteriography of the celiac axis 
andd the superior mesenteric artery using the Seldinger technique to assess arterial 
anatomy.. The portal vein patency was assessed on a pre-embolisation CT-scan. Thereafter 
selectivee catheterisation was performed of the arterial supply of the right (segment 5-8) or 
leftt (segment 2-4) lobe pending on localisation of the largest metastatic area. Ivalon 
particless 150-6001̂ in polyvinyl alcohol mixed with an iodined contrast medium were 
injectedd until stasis was obtained. When tumour was present in both lobes of the liver, 
bothh lobes were embolised with an interval of several months starting with the lobe with 
thee largest tumour load. In these cases evaluation of symptoms and biochemical and 
radiologicall  signs was assessed after the second embolisation. After treatment vital signs 
ass well as hepatic and renal functions were monitored on the ward regularly. An adequate 
diuresiss was ensured by careful hydration to avoid hepatorenal failure in the post-
embolisationn period. 

RFAA was performed either intraoperatively or percutaneously. A 3.5 or 3.0 LeVeen 
Needlee was used in combination with a 90 watts radiowave generator (Radiotherapeutics, 
USA).. After ultrasound-guided insertion of the needle, sequential increase per minute of 
thee radio wave current was performed until a maximum of 90 watts was achieved. An 
increasee in resistance ultimately resulted in a "roll of', after which a second procedure at 
thee same localisation was restarted after a one-minute interval without current, to a 
maximumm of 70% of the first achieved level. Each localisation was thus treated, or a 
combinationn of multiple passes of the LeVeen needle was used to cover a metastasis larger 
thann 4 cm. 

Duringg follow-up symptoms and measurement of urinary 5-HIAA levels were evaluated at 
leastt every 3 months in our outpatient clinic. Tumour size and necrosis of tumour were 
evaluatedd by a CT-scan at 3, 6 and 12 months after treatment. In the patients who were 
treatedd with RFA an additional CT-scan one month after the procedure was performed. 
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Results s 

Seventeenn hepatic artery embolisations were performed in 13 patients and 10 metastases 
weree treated with RFA in 3 patients (Table 1). There were 11 men and 4 women with a 
mediann age of 60 years (range 45-71 years) at time of treatment. The primary tumour was 
locatedd in the ileocoecal area in 7 patients, rectum in 1 patient, lung in 3 patients, while in 
thee remaining 4 patients the primary tumour was unknown. All patients suffered from 
progressivee disease with systemic treatment. The diagnosis of metastatic disease had been 
knownn for a considerable time before local treatment (median duration of symptoms: 22 
months,, range 8-193 months). Fourteen patients out of 15 patients had elevated urinary 5-
HIAAA excretion values with a median of 913 umol/24h (range 72-2618 umol/24h, normal 
<400 |Xmol/24h) prior to embolisation (Table 2). Median follow-up from completion of 
therapyy was 12,5 months (range 2-25 months). Seven patients were dead at the time of 
analysis. . 

Tablee 1. Characteristics of patients 

No. . 

1 1 

2 2 

3 3 

4 4 

5 5 

6 6 

7 7 

8 8 

9 9 

10 0 

11 1 

12 2 

13a a 

13b b 

14 4 

15 5 

Agee at 
therapy y 
(years) ) 

45 5 

67 7 

53 3 

71 1 

70 0 

60 0 

62 2 

60 0 

61 1 

71 1 

52 2 

59 9 

55 5 

55 5 

47 7 

60 0 

Durationn of 
symptomss (months) 

78 8 

24 4 

11 1 

67 7 

63 3 

26 6 

24 4 

11 1 

23 3 

10 0 

21 1 

16 6 

11 1 

17 7 

8 8 

193 3 

Gender r 

F F 

M M 

M M 

M M 

F F 

M M 

M M 

F F 

M M 

M M 

M M 

M M 

M M 

M M 

F F 

M M 

Primary y 
tumour r 

unknown n 

unknown n 

rectum m 

lung g 

lung g 

ileocoecal l 

appendix x 

ileocoecal l 

lung g 

unknown n 

ileocoecal l 

unknown n 

ileocoecal l 

ileocoecal l 

ileocoecal l 

ileum m 

Locall  therapy 

emb. . 

emb. . 

emb. . 

emb. . 

emb. . 

emb. . 

emb. . 

emb. . 

emb. . 

emb. . 

emb. . 

emb. . 

emb. . 

RFA A 

RFA A 

RFA A 

Location n 

right t 

right t 

bilat. . 

right t 

right t 

bilat. . 

left t 

right t 

right t 

bilat. . 

bilat. . 

bilat. . 

right t 

left t 

bilat. . 

bilat. . 
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Tablee 2. Biochemical and radiological effects and effects on symptoms 

No. . 

1 1 

2 2 

3 3 

4 4 

5 5 

6 6 

7 7 

8 8 

9 9 

10 0 

11 1 

12 2 

13a a 

13b b 

14 4 

15 5 

5-HIAA A 

before e 
treatment t 

(nmol/24h)* * 

1736 6 

35 5 

120 0 

1924 4 

111 1 

1662 2 

1740 0 

913 3 

1961 1 

72 2 

875 5 

1529 9 

2618 8 

1186 6 

91 1 

277 7 

5-HIAA A 
afterr 2 
months s 

follow-up p 
(umol/24h) ) 

unknown n 

23 3 

160 0 

1549 9 

75 5 

1564 4 

1617 7 

140 0 

1531 1 

33 3 

720 0 

165 5 

1458 8 

777 7 

6 6 

52 2 

5-HIAAA at latest 
follow-up p 

(umol/24h) ) 

unknown n 

23 3 

42 2 

1432 2 

123 3 

2022 2 

1604 4 

566 6 

2050 0 

118 8 

765 5 

502 2 

1186 6 

1815 5 

32 2 

79 9 

Effectt on 
tumourr size 
onn CT-scan 

unknown n 

progression n 

progression n 

progression n 

progression n 

progression n 

progression n 

regression n 

noo change 

regression n 

progression n 

regression n 

regression n 

regression n 

regression n 

regression n 

Effectt on 
symptoms* * 

= = 

1 1 

= = 

= = 

= = 

= = 

= = 

T T 

= = 

r r 
= = 

IT T 

= = 

= = 

T T 

T T 

Follow-up p 
(months) ) 

2(t) ) 

4(t) ) 

7(t) ) 

10(t) ) 

H(t) ) 

12(t) ) 

14 4 

14 4 

H(t) ) 

15 5 

15 5 

22 2 

6 6 

7 7 

13 3 

25 5 

Complications s 

no o 

postembolisation n 
syndrome e 

hepaticc failure 

no o 

postembolisation n 
syndrome e 

no o 

abscess s 

postembolisation n 
syndrome e 

postembolisation n 
syndrome e 

no o 

no o 

postembolisation n 
syndrome e 

no o 

no o 

cholestasis s 

no o 

== Normal < 40umol/24h 
*== |: worsening of symptoms, =: no change, f: improvement of symptoms, | |: free of symptoms 

Embolisationn resulted in an overall median decrease of 5-HIAA excretion of 32% (range 0-
89%)) at first follow-up. In 3 patients the decrease after embolisation was more than 50% and 
mett the criteria of biochemical response (patient 8, 10 and 12). In these 3 patients symptoms 
improved,, including patient 12 who was free of symptoms after bilateral embolisation. This 
symptomaticc improvement in the patients with biochemical response was still present at 
follow-upp of 14, 15 and 22 months respectively. In the remaining ten patients only a minimal 
biochemicall  response was achieved with no effect on symptoms. 
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Figuree 1. In patient 12 the initial CT-scan (A) of the liver shows multiple small nodules in 
bothh liver lobes. After HAE (B) the metastases are confluent and the total volume of the 
liverr has decreased remarkably. Symptoms improved and a biochemical response was 
obvious s 

AA B 

Tumourr regression on CT-scan was present in 4 patients (Figure 1), which corresponded 
withh symptomatic improvement in three of them. In 7 patients CT-scans revealed 
progressionn and in one there was no change in tumour size. In one patient radiological 
evaluationn could not be performed as this patient died after two months because of cardiac 
failure.. Postembolisation syndrome, characterised by elevated levels of transaminases, 
lactatee dehydrogenase and alkaline phosphatase combined with fever, occurred in 5 
patients.. All recovered within 10 days. More serious complications occurred in 2 cases. In 
onee patient (nr.7) a necrotic tumour metastasis was infected, for which treatment with 
intravenouss antibiotics and abscess drainage was needed. After embolisation of the left 
arteryy in another patient (nr.3), embolisation of the right hepatic artery was performed 5 
monthss later, which led to fatal hepatic failure 2 months following the procedure. Six 
otherr patients died during follow-up because of non-intervention related problems after 2 
too 14 months: right sided cardiac failure (n=2), progressive disease (n=2), carcinoid crisis 
withh renal failure (n=l) and pneumonia (n=l). 
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Figuree 2. This slide of the CT-scan of patient 14 shows one dominant metastasis in the 
rightright liver lobe, but several other small nodules are present (A). After RFA necrosis with 
typicall  cystic appearance developed (B) 

AA B 

Treatmentt with RFA induced a biochemical response in 2 out of 3 patients with a 5- HIAA 
reductionn of 81% and 93%. They also experienced a radiological response (Figure 2), and 
aa symptomatic improvement. Patient 15 underwent a resection of segment 6 and 7, 
becausee of a large lesion of 7 cm in diameter and RFA of 5 other lesions. In the patient 
withh the longest follow-up the decrease in 5-HIAA excretion after 25 months was still 
71%% and symptoms were minimal without additional systemic treatment. In patient 13 
withh a favourable response to embolisation of the right hepatic artery, embolisation of the 
leftt hepatic artery was technically impossible because of a vascular anomaly. He was 
subsequentlyy treated with RFA percutaneously under spinal anaesthesia leading to a 
furtherr reduction in 5-HIAA excretion. However, although CT-scans after RFA showed no 
recurrencee of tumour (Figure 3), duration of decreased 5-HIAA values lasted only 3 
monthss and a relief of symptoms could not be obtained. 

Noo serious adverse effects occurred after RFA. In one patient (nr. 14) post-operative 
cholestasiss was present. A magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography revealed a 
minorr stenosis of the common bile duct. Symptoms completely recovered after 2 months 
andd hepatic values returned to normal values after 3 months, without additional treatment. 
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Figuree 3. CT-scan of patient 13 reveals several small and larger metastases in both liver 
lobess (A). HAE of the right liver lobe resulted in fair tumour reduction (B). Two large 
metastasess in the left liver lobe were treated by RFA and show characteristic cystic 
appearancee (C). The end result six months after the RFA treatment shows a significant 
decreasee of tumour mass in both liver lobes (D) 

AA B 

1) ) 
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Discussion n 

Inn carcinoid tumours with liver metastases patients suffer from the production of 
vasoactivee hormones. Various systemic treatments are available to diminish the 
incapacitatingg symptoms of the carcinoid syndrome. Somatostatin analogues are widely 
appliedd and reduce these symptoms in approximately 70%, while a biochemical response 
iss achieved in 42% up to 72% and a duration of up to a year. ' Interferon-alpha has 
demonstratedd similar effects.3 Application of meta-iodobenzylguanidine (MIBG), in a 
pharmacologicall  dosage or combined with radioactive MIBG, can give long-lasting 
palliation.4'55 However, local treatment of the liver remains preferable due to reduction of 
thee tumour load. The metastases are usually not amenable for resection, but HAE and the 
newerr technique of RFA might be effective in the treatment of these patients. 
Resultss of local treatment of this tumour are specifically interesting because of its 
histologicall  characteristics. Arterial hypervasculation of liver metastases from carcinoid 
tumourss argues in favour of hepatic arterial embolisation. Also, it is thought that RFA 
mightt have a specific effect on carcinoid tumours, because of the increased conduction of 
frictionall  heating in the hypervascular tissue, resulting in more extensive coagulative 
necrosis. . 

Resultss of HAE and chemoembolisation in earlier reports are variable.8'16"1 Symptomatic 
improvementt after HAE is reported to occur in 64% to 90%.17"19 Reports on 
chemoembolisationn show a slightly better biochemical and tumour response.9'16 However, 
inn our series a symptomatic improvement and corresponding objective biochemical 
responsee was only seen in 3 of 13 (23%) patients treated with HAE. The median decrease 
off  urinary 5-HIAA excretion was 32%. It can be hypothesized that HAE was applied too 
latee in the clinical course. The optimal moment of embolisation in the clinical course has 
beenn discussed in a Swedish study of 29 patients with carcinoid syndrome. In this study, 
earlyy embolisation appeared to be as effective as late embolisation.8 In addition, side 
effectss in our series were impressive, leading to a protracted recovery in several cases. It 
mustt be noted that all patients had a considerable duration of symptoms before treatment 
(mediann 22 months, range 8-193 months) and systemic therapy was failing. Remarkably, 
thee 3 patients that did benefit from this treatment had a relatively short duration of 
symptomss (10, 11 and 16 months). This suggests that embolisation in an earlier stage 
mightt be more effective. 

RFAA might offer a more simple local treatment compared with HAE. The good local 
tumourr control with a satisfactory duration of effect on symptoms has been suggested in 
severall  reports of carcinoid patients.12"15 Although these experiences are limited to small 
seriess this may indicate that an early intervention with RFA is favourable. 
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Inn our report the three patients treated with RFA showed an impressive biochemical 
response.. RFA could ameliorate symptoms in 2 of three patients with a duration of over 
133 and 25 months respectively. Complications are reported to be minimal and include 
hepaticc failure, hepatic abscess and hepatic infarction.10112 In our report one case of 
transientt cholestasis occurred after RFA. In our series RFA is a safe and, when performed 
percutaneously,, a minimally invasive procedure which may provide good local tumour 
control.. Although these results are only first experiences, the excellent biochemical 
responsee and duration of symptomatic improvement encourage to consider this technique 
ass a treatment in cases of metastatic carcinoid syndrome. 

AA problem with the evaluation of local ablation methods is the fact that patients with 
advancedd stage carcinoid syndrome all have specific characteristics, e.g. duration and 
degreee of symptoms, localisation of hepatic metastases and site of the primary tumour. To 
furtherr explore the possibilities and indications of local treatment options all these factors 
shouldd be taken account for in future studies with inclusion of more patients. 
Inn conclusion, we find these results encouraging to broaden the indication of treatment 
withh RFA and to reconsider the time of treatment with embolisation. The treatment of 
carcinoidd syndrome remains a challenge for the physician and all therapeutic options must 
bee considered carefully. 
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